
PHIZES FOR FAIR AND FIELD DAY e

For the Schools of .Newberry County e

to be Held in Newberry Early In
-April. j e

Following are the prizes to bo given
for the Fair and Field Day of the |
Newberry county schools:

Reading.
Grade one, book.Woman's club. J i
Grade two, book.Fortnightly club. } >
Grades three and four, book.Gilder

& Weeks. I

Grades five and six, book.Lamb's
Illustrated Works, Literary Sorosis, I

Prosperity.
Spelling. 1

tirades r^ree ana iour, uas or purse j
.Gilder & Weeks. !1

Grades tive and six, fountain .pen.
Gild:ar & Weeks. r

Grades seven and above, large colored photograph or six folders.0. &
x T. E. Salter. v

Arithmetic.
Grades four and five, clock.G. L. »

Robinson's Ten Cent Store. t I

G-ades six and seven, clock.E. H.
Summer's Furniture S:ore.

Composition.
Grades three and four, fountain pen J

.Little Mountain Drug Co.
Grades five and six, fountain penProsperityDrug Co. (
High School, half dozen photograph

folders.LeRoy A. & M. M. Salter. 1

Declamation.
High School oration, boy, medal. s

Commercial Bank.
High School reading or recitation,

girl, inedai.Exchange Bank. ^

Grammer school, ora:ion. boy4medal.,
I

Grammer school, reading or recitation,girl.medal. £

Map Drawing.
Best continental map, stereoscope P

and 50 slides.Miller Bros., Waitmire. G
Best Soutii Carolina man. fil'pri in.

colored; brush and comb.Mayes' b

Pharmacy. A
Best product map, stereoscope.MillerBros., Wliitmire.
Best paper-pulp relief map, brush h

and comb.Mayes' Pharmacy. it
Athletics.

{High School) Best boy athltic, v«

pair shoes.Summer Brothers C'o. G
P n n n ? n c 11 ty-i n ni/iHi ra_

uiuau juuij^/, piviuxc

show tickets.Theato. M
Running high jump, five picturesaowtickets.Theato. vv

L/Cw hurdles, five picture-show tickets.Theato.H
Sho* put, five picture-show tickets

.Th jato. ni

ll>0 yard dash, five picture-show tickets.H.B. Wells. j di
220 yard dash, five picture-show

TT r> Tl*-»11- TT*
liuiieis.n. jo. >veiis. j »

440 yad dash, five picture-show
« tickets.H. B. Wells.. di

£80 yard dash, five pictu,re-show
rickets..H. E. Wells.

Relay race, four boys, fruit.X. P. S<
Mitchell. D

Tug-ol'-war candy.-X. P. Mitchell.
Exhibits. g

?
Best composition book, fountain *

pen.Mayes' Pharmacy.
Best illustrated composition, large

-vase .Newberry Drug Co. P<
Best pressed and labled collection

native wild flowers, "magazine.Civic
association.

Best collection native rocks, knife
.Wm. Johnson.

Best pressed and labeled collection
®f iiative leaves, knife.Wm. Jolinson. hi

Best collec:ion and arrangement
native grains, hat.Ewart-Perry Co. *a

Best cror-s section of native woods *a

and barks, knife.'Brown, Hipp &
Swittenberg. B

Eest home made fireless cooker,
-clock.Wheeler-Langford Co. C

Best home made canning outfit,
rocking chair.Summer & Hipp.

Best lettered sign, stationery.G. L.! ii
Robinson.

Domestic Science.
(High School.') Best loaf of yeast

bread, 25 lbs. flour.J. T. Mayes & Co. st
Best six soda biscuits. 25 lbs flour.

Summer Brothers Co. j .

Best school lunch. 6 boxes cakes.!
E. M. Lane & Co. ei

Best layer cake, handpainted cake
plate.Newberry Hardware Co.
Best pound cake, crystal water set b<

.Whitmire Supply Co.
Best meat roast, set Rogers' tea- u:

spctons.Summer Brothers Co.
Best salad, Japanese salad bowl. M

G. Lr. Robinson. E
Best home-made candy, 6 pieces

siLe-et music.Cable Piano Co. * ('Mr. b

Edeoa.) P
Best mold of butter, 1 lb. best coffee.E.>L Lane & Co. G
Grammar School (Athletics).

Best boy athlete, baseball bat.J. P
K. Derrick, Little Mountain.
Running broad jump, 5 picture-show n

tickets.H. B. Weils.
Running high jump, 5 picture show P

tickets.Arcade.
Low hurdle, 5 picture show tickets Z

* r
.Arcatae. £

Shot put, 5 picture show tickets. I
Arcade. 1

<- 100 yard dash, o picture show tick-

cs.Arcade.
220 yard dash, 5 picture show tickts.Arcade.
440 yard dash, 5 picture show ticktc.Theato.
20 yard run, 5 picture show tickets

-Arcade.
Tug-of-war, fruit.X. P. Mitchell.

£frlO ( \thirties).

Best girl athlete (winning mosi

icints) 'gold handled umbrella.J
rlarion Davis.
100 yard dash, box candy.Mayes

^armacy.
50 yard dash, box candy.Mayes

'harmacy.
Ball throw, box candy.Mayes

'harmacy.
Potato race, box candy.Hermai

3./land, Little Mountain.
Obstacle race, b'ox candy.J. T. Den

lis.
Exhibits.

Best high school exhibit, set I
'o'ume Encyclopedia.Jno. B. Mayes.
Best graded school exhibit, set 1(

olume "Little Colonel'' books.Jno
3. Mayes.
Best two teacher exhibit, set fiv(

Litile Colonel" books.J. B. Mayes.
Best one teacher exhibit, picture.

. B. (Mayes. *

PennmanshiD.
Grade 'one, best specimen, book.

Jilder & Weeks.
Grades two-four copy book, six tabets.J.B. Lathan, Little Mountain.
Gades five-seven, best copy book
tationery.Miss Annie 0. Ruff.

Drawing.
School with best exhibit, picture.

Vest-Martin Co.
Best pencil drawing, purse.Mayes
^armacy.
Best crayon drawing, purse.Mayes
^armacy.
Best water color, box -water coloi
aints.Milton-Bradley Co., Atlanta
la.
Best collection water color, $5.0C
ox water color.Milton-Bradley Co.,
.tlan*a, Ga.

Domestic Art,
(Grade? one to seven). Best button

oles on cloth, pair scissors.ProsperyHardware Co.
Best -darned hose, pair white*canasslippers.Copeland Bros. Dry
ooas Store. .

Best piatcn, one gingham dress.
:ower's Dry Goods Co.
Best hemstitched handkerchief, $1
orth- lace.Mower's Dry Goods Co.
Best dressed doll, large doll.G. L.
obinson.
Best machine made garment, readvadodress.Caldwell & Haiuwanger
Best hand made garment,, $1 worth
:y goods.R. H. Anderson Co.
Best embroidered centerpiece. $1
orth linen.Andersen Dry Goods Co.
Best specimen crochet, cloth for
:ess.T. A. Dominick, Prosperity.

\ Domestic Art.
(High School). Best machine made
irment, $1.50 \vor:h goods.Anderson
ry Goods Co.
Best hand made garment, $1 worth
x>ds.R. H. (Anderson Co.
Best centerpiece, thimble.Emery
rice.

cn^n'mont rvf
v*. vi wuvvj vMvvviwbv

Dt.Newberry Drug Co.
M&nuel Training.

Best picture frame, knife.Gilder &
Teeks.
Best book case, riding bridle.
Dhnson-MeCracken Co.
Best axe handle, hammer and
itciiet.'Brown, Hipp & Swittenberg.
Best split feeding-basket, Ray-0
mp.Counts & Shealy, Little Mounlin.
Best cabinet, ihat rack.Moseley
ros., Prosperity.
Best chair, umbrella.J. H. Wise
o., Little Moutain.
Best tabret, knife West-Martin Co.
Bes: table, knife.Jormson-McCrackiCo.
Best reed basket, fancy satin-lined

isket.Mayes' Pharmacy.
Best specimen of clay modeling,
;atuary.G. L. Robinson.
Best specimen of raffia, fancy basket
-West-Martin Co.
Best collection of raffia, toilet wat*(if girt); baseball mitt (if boy)

J n TT* 1.,.
Hjrliuer OC W

Best paper cutting, scissors.New2rryHardware Co.
This splendid report is due to the
ntiring efforts of the Prize Commit*e.MissRosalyn Summer, GVlr. Jno.
'ayes, Mrs. Mary F. Fant, Mrs. Ed.
Ivans, Mrs. C. D. Weeks.
We wish to express thanks in bealfof the school children to the
rize committee and all contributors.
Ernest Anderson, G. D. Brown, Sadie
oggans, executive committtee.
Cash prize school making most

oinfcs.
Cash prize school making second
lost points.
Cash prize school making third most

oints.
C&sh Donations,

I. F. Wright $15.0{
1 C. Sonnenberg 10.0C
)r. E. E. Stuck .. . 2.5(
)r. E. H. Kibler 1.0(
V. H. Wallace

' 2.0<

'FREE ADVICE |r
TO SICK WOMEN

_________________

ThousandsHaveBeenHelped
By Common Sense

Suggestions.
, Women suffering from any form of
female ills are invited to communicate

I promptly with the
'woman's private;
corresPondence de-

t; V / aU \ J partment of the Ly-
II I / 7v diaE.PinkhamMed-
ll I U II ipinp C,n.- T,vnn

1 C(\V ^ It) Mass. Your letter
i wil1 be opened, read
- and answered by a

j tvpia e pjnkham woman and held in
strict confidence. A woman can freely
talk of her private illness to a woman ;

> thus has been established a confidential
correspondence which.has extended over

) many years and which has never been
broken. Never have they published a

testimonial or used a letter without the
written consent of the writer, and never

} has the Company allowed these confidentialletters to get out of their pos-
session, as the hundreds of thousands
of them in their files will attest.

Out of the vast volume of experience
which they have to draw from, it is more
than possible that they possess the very
knowledge needed in your case. Noth- j
ing is asked in return except your good
will, and their advice has helped thousands.Surely any woman, rich or poor,
should be glad to take advantage of this
generous offer of assistance. Address i

Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., (con-
- fidential) Lynn, Mass. j

Every woman ought to have
Lydia E. Pinkham's 80-page
Text Book. It is not a book for

' general distribution, as it is too
i»_ J1 1

expensive, id is iree anu umy
obtainable by mail. Write for
it today.

jc. C. Shumpert 2.00
I. H. Hunt 1.00
Harry Dcminick 1.00,
F. L. Bynum 1.00. |

IE. H. Aull ...' 1.00 I
J. B. Hunter 50 j |j W. A. McSwain 1.00
J. J. Roach 1.00
Will Brown 1.00
W. B. Wallace... / 1.00 .

J. C. Goggans, Jr 1.00 J
Jr. E. Scott l.UU !
Henry Cannon 1.00, |1.
D. H. Stillwell, Silverstreet .. 1.00
Chief Duncan 1.00

^ tion.
D~. Theo. Johnstone 1.00 Rexa]
Robt. (M-cC. Holmes 1.00

'

bj> uf
Orher patriotic citizens' names will

s cbe added later when they make a do:nation to the prize committee.

TO THE PUBLIC. lIBi
The board of health of the city, at

a meeting on last Tuesday decided I
that small pox that has been prevail-11
ing m mis community ior some nme «

is now on the decrease and while vac-! tiggagh
cination is not compulsory, they would

Bn
advise every one who ha« not been H ^

vaccinated in the last year or two, to H j
do so at once, as it is a sure preven- 3fi ^
tive of t/iiis disease. But if any citizenrefuses to be vaccinated aad H
should contract this loathsome disease H fc
they will have no one#to blame feut H ^

i fhATriRplrAc:

S. S. Cunningham, H S

j Seer tary of Board. 9K 2

j 10r t.iJS T EARS' MOJiEI I
WHEN YOC-RE LAID UP

I
j There are a lot of people in this I
town who ^cannot afford to be sick. H
Perhaps none of you feel that you can, j
but certainly some of you cant for I
as soon as you are sick, your wages I
stop anu worry and debts begin to Hj a
nilp nn The sensible thine for vou HI a

~ ~Jf* ^ - .-v .

! to do, as soon as you feel run-down H rn
and worn out, no matter what the fl

| cause, is to take something just as

| quick as you can to build up strength H
and health. Make yourself more com-! I
fortable and provide against serious
sickness. |H t

j We dont believe ther is any other a

| medicine made that will do as much HI g
towards saving your health and thus
helping you save money as Rexall fl
Olive Oil Emulsion. It is a medicine
that gets right at the trouble and re- « i

lieves it by toning the nerves, enrich- |% I
ing the blood, and giving new strength
and .health to the whole body._ It Neui
doesn't do this by means of alcohol or Colic

j habit forming drugs, because it con- Bum
i tins none. Its strength and health- Etc.
giving power is due to pure Olive tern<i
Oil and the Hypophosphites, long en-1
dorsed by successful physicians, the ^
one for its food value, the other for

: its tonic value. Here for the first BK
time they are combined, and the re-1 tH

[ suit is a real nerve, blood and body-1 ukj
building medicine.a real strengthen-

: er that we are proud to tell you about, J ^
You don't need to hesitate in using it, \ ^
because if it doesn't do all we say it ^

) will and satisfy you in every way, it f J

) will cost you nothing. If it doesn't, r
)-j make you strong and well again, come # JJ
) back and get your money. It will be ^
) j given roti without word or ques-1

99 jf

sAs jipc
Ly _

j

Tfa fbrtrlv.
y j
tiiis to You,

Xoysier's i

#

r.nmr)r)r,i<;n:

I

\

1

1

%
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Sold only at the more titan 7000 ^
1 Stores, and in this town only

Gilder & Weeks, Newberry,

. j »l

No* Well IP
"Thedford's Black-Draught Sjf

»the best all-round medicine B)a|' Baby
erer used," writes J. H £hf<Lk&H Food

Iteelman, of Pattonville, Tezas. H | Withw
L tectives;

" *' -« « B^K fe VT xl

] sunerea lemoiy wnn nver r*u uuici

mt j three we

roubles, and could get no relief. H| |l iSun*:
Tie doctors said I had con- H[ To prt

sure sp«

umption. I could not work at 11
_ . , , . , ( quickly

11. Finally I tned - your fio<
K leftist

THEDFORO'S I |^r
PI hflV I Gilder & 1

DLfiUl\a I ^°^ns°n &

[ V\ G. Ma:
nn a icaiiv Summer E

UKAUIiNI
J. D. Qua

jid to my surprise, I got better, B 330iid
am to-day as well as aay H "

nan." Thedford's Black- X0TIQ1
Draught is a general, cathartic, H \° lce 1

' « make a se

vegetable liver medicine, that H ^ gchumt
las been regulating irregulari- H the judge
ies of the liver, stomach and H county on

jowels, for over 70 years. Get | March, 19:

i package today. Insist on the H wil1 imme<;

;enuine.Thedford's. E-70 9 probate co

H mmistratr:

I pers
said estat
the unders

UB-MY-TISM ddae

ill cure your Rheumatism
1 tt j i r\ 1

aigia, neaaacnes, cramps,
i, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
s, Old Sores, Stings of Insects

"

Antiseptic Anodyne, usedinillyand externally. Price 25c.

Got Any
|}|| 1| DEFECTS?

SORES. BURNS, 0
Jvy SCALDS. BRUISES, i

CHAPPED HANDS f^mMSPZs' AND LIPS, TETTER, A
ECZEMA ? f

V » \
you really want to heal It? Bad enough to A
ad 25c. ? Then go to the store and buy a T
: of DR. BELL'S A

Lntiseptic Salve J 1
s snow white and snow pure .and If it A
sn't do the work, cet your money back. T

."TelJ It By The Bell" $ j

I

)d as

Koysti
ter dealer s<

askyouvsolj
s ike diandavi

i

a.

S.S.Qs
(

TRADE MARK

rCf) ,r.o.tv
registered

j siexr Guano Co.
orfolk, Va.. *

i cvfer/wker«

l Prevent prgtl$>
f White
LOSS Diarrhea

Remedy ^|ll|
at these two guaranteed pro- ¥ |fl|,
yon cannot succeed with poultry. ^
- preparation is as {rood the firet .

eksas Pratt* Baby Utucic rooa. * < i».j
and $1.00.the only safe ration.)
histy growth. j T3l

vent intestinal troubles the one p7 .

;cific is Pratts White Diarrhea j I <

.25c and 50c. After they pa^8 AV J
ly critical period they mature j
into profit paying members of
:k.

!

5 substitutes; insist on Pratts.
tion Guaranteed or Mpney Back . M "

Pratts 160 page Poultry Book * '

For sale by 'iff/
fVeeks, Newberry, S. G. jw|Mr
McCrackin, Newberry, S. C. mKi

res, Newberry, S. C. Wjn
5ros, Newberry, S. C.
ipp, Newberry, S. C. M

;s & Co., Newberry, S. C.
ttlebaum, Prosperity, S. C.

! j
'^

B FINAL SETTLEMENT. \ TT
s hereby given that 3 will J
ttlement of the estate of 0. |
iert, deceased, in the office of i g
of probate for Newberrv £
the 17th, (Tuesday) day of j

14, at 11 o'clock a. m., and
liatelytherefare apDly to the j *

urt for a discharge as Ad- I ^
ix of said estate. i ^
ions holding claims against j e,

> D7

e will present tfoe same to] If «

signed, duly attested, before i. lite,

Mamie E. Schumpert, I {JL.
Administratrix, j

ft I) I Pi 1
A & a atar Am

Fertilize
FOR SALE

'urcell & Scott,!

11
'

?rs \
%ys
rwhy
dof

.

yolx- |

v

#

PICE TO TAX PAYERS.fi

x payers of the town of Silt,S. C., are hereby notified
tax books of said town ar?

r the collection of taxes for
.1 year commencing January 1,
id that all persons who fail
heir taxes oa_or before March
will have to pay in addition to

xes the penalty aHewaiL^by
G. T. Blair,

Intendant.

SHESTtK a riLLO
THE J>IAMON!> BRAND. A

V Ladles! Ask your Dnuslat for A\
Ju Chl-choa-ter « DUmo«dBraa<|/A\S& I>11U in Bed and Void mmllic \lf/
itvj boxes* scaled wun x>*uc ruwa, w

JT BlSSfoXB IIRAND PIl.l.S ** SO
3 yens known as Best. Safest. Always ReioWSOLD

BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHBF

HgKl&vUniTOwH" the True"

Smoothes and Soothes**
Sayj CRANNY METCALFE.

xiid or grown-up.there ia Just one
ajr of handling cclds, croups, coughs
id all those hacking throat troubles.
at's to Soothe and Smooth# with v N

Dr. Bell's'

'INE-TAR-HONEY
it a cold so.and it com. It goes
L over.everybody in Iho family r:t»
Soothe and Smooths and it doesn't ,

atler. fc

rery genuine bottle of DR. BELL'S
XE-TAi?-HONLV Ms a Bell on it,
d a picture ot "Gnrnny," too.

AH Drag Store*, 23c., 60<u, $1.00

"TcU By The Bell"
ii

' mA

imoniated
A

I

BY

Hewberry,S.C


